Introduction
============

One of the characteristic signs of dry eye patients is low levels of tear production. Lower tear volume leads to tear film instability, superficial punctate keratitis, and dry eye symptoms, such as dryness, foreign body sensation, and ocular discomfort.[@b1-opth-10-879] Drugs that enable an increase in tear volume are used for the treatment of dry eye patients.[@b2-opth-10-879] Estimating the precise tear volume allows the clinician to not only diagnose dry eye but also develop dry eye drugs more efficiently.

More than a century ago, Schirmer[@b3-opth-10-879] reported a method to detect tear volume. The device is made of filter paper strips and is able to be performed at any medical facility due to its low cost and lack of special equipment. The Schirmer test is one of the most important tests used to diagnose dry eye disease and clinical end points.[@b4-opth-10-879] A Schirmer test score \>10 mm in 5 minutes is widely accepted as the normal value, whereas a score \<5 mm is indicative of tear deficiency.[@b5-opth-10-879],[@b6-opth-10-879]

Although the Schirmer test has been available for more than a century, clinical studies have shown that it does not properly detect the efficacy of drugs in patients with dry eye and that variability is one of the potential causes. The methodology of the test has changed over the years because of its variability. Some reports have investigated various factors, such as whether the test should be performed with eyes open or eyes closed,[@b7-opth-10-879],[@b8-opth-10-879] eye position,[@b9-opth-10-879] measurement time,[@b8-opth-10-879],[@b10-opth-10-879] and with or without anesthesia.[@b11-opth-10-879]

Some new tests are now emerging, such as the tear meniscus height by the optical coherence tomography (OCT) test,[@b12-opth-10-879],[@b13-opth-10-879] the radius curvatures by the meniscometer test,[@b14-opth-10-879],[@b15-opth-10-879] and the tear volume by the strip meniscometry test.[@b16-opth-10-879] The OCT and meniscometer tests can precisely measure the tear meniscus height and radii of curvature, respectively. However, the equipment would not be appropriate for the subset of dry eye patients who do not form a normal tear meniscus, eg, patients with an irregular lid margin, conjunctivochalasis, and severely low tear production.

The 3% diquafosol ophthalmic solution (diquafosol 3%) has been launched as a drug for dry eyes in some Asian countries. Diquafosol stimulates the P2Y2 receptors on the ocular surface. A previous report concluded that diquafosol 3% increases the tear meniscus height determined by OCT in dry eye patients after a long period of treatment[@b17-opth-10-879] and the tear meniscus radius of curvature determined by meniscometry in healthy subjects[@b18-opth-10-879] and Sjögren's syndrome patients.[@b19-opth-10-879] Diquafosol 3% also stimulates the secretion of sialic acid, which is a mucin-like substance, in tears in healthy subjects after a single dosing.[@b20-opth-10-879] Diquafosol 3% improved dryness after 4 weeks of treatment in a Phase II clinical trial.[@b21-opth-10-879] To our knowledge, there are no reports using the Schirmer test to detect a significant increase in tear volume and an improvement in symptoms after a single dosing of diquafosol 3% in dry eye patients.

The question whether the Schirmer test is a useful way to evaluate the efficacy of drugs that produce tears in dry eye patients remains unanswered. The purpose of this study was to use a modified Schirmer test to investigate the increase in tear volume after a single administration of diquafosol 3% in dry eye patients.

Patients and methods
====================

Subjects
--------

One hundred and two eligible eyes from 51 Japanese patients with dry eye (≥20 years) were enrolled in this clinical study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) a definitive diagnosis of dry eye based on the 2006 Diagnostic Criteria for Dry Eye of the Japanese Dry Eye Society[@b6-opth-10-879] (subjective symptoms, abnormal tear state, and superficial punctate keratitis) in both eyes; and 2) a score of \<10 mm (average of the longest part and the shortest part) for the Schirmer test conducted without anesthesia for 5 minutes in both eyes. Patients who had had an intraocular operation within 90 days before the screening or had undergone treatment to close the punctal within 30 days before the screening were excluded. Patients with ocular disease requiring treatment other than for dry eye, allergic conjunctivitis that worsened during the study period, contact lens use, or ophthalmic solution use on the study drug dosing day were also excluded.

Study materials
---------------

Diquafosol 3% (Diquas^®^ ophthalmic solution 3%; Santen Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and artificial tears (Soft Santear^®^; Santen Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.: as the control) were used as study drugs.

Randomization
-------------

The subjects were randomized corresponding to allocation codes generated for group A (right eye: diquafosol 3%, left eye: artificial tears) and group B (right eye: artificial tear, left eye: diquafosol 3%) by a randomization manager using the permuted block method.

Study design and treatment
--------------------------

This study was a randomized, multicenter, double-blind, right-eye and left-eye comparison clinical study from November 2014 to February 2015. The study protocol comprised screening and treatment periods, both of which occurred on the same day ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-10-879){ref-type="fig"}). All patients (66 in total) who agreed to participate in this study provided written informed consent. After informed consent, subjects received the first Schirmer test without anesthesia (9.30 am ±1 hour). Eligible subjects were randomized into two groups and administered one drop of each study drug in each eye at 3 hours 20 minutes after the first Schirmer test. Ten minutes after administration, the second Schirmer test was implemented because diquafosol 3% significantly increases tear volume within 15 minutes.[@b18-opth-10-879] Finally, the third Schirmer test was performed 3 hours 40 minutes after administration. The Schirmer test was performed at intervals of \>3 hours to confirm the disappearance of efficacy of diquafosol 3%.[@b22-opth-10-879] The subjective symptoms associated with dry eye were assessed by interviewing prior to each Schirmer test.

The primary end point was the amount of change in tear secretion from baseline at the time of the second Schirmer test. The secondary end points were as follows: 1) the change in tear secretion from baseline at the time of the third Schirmer test and 2) subjective symptoms. The presence of ocular symptoms was evaluated by conducting interviews; 12 items evaluated subjective symptoms. The severity of each ocular symptom was assessed on a four-point scale ranging from 0 to 3 as follows: 0= no symptoms; 1= mild; 2= moderate; and 3= severe.[@b21-opth-10-879]

This study was performed in four sites in Japan, was conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the Ethical Review Board of Yokohama Minoru Clinic. This study was also registered at [www.clinicaltrials.jp](http://www.clinicaltrials.jp) under the identifier JapicCTI-142713 (Web site registration date: November 19, 2014).

In addition, we received an external audit by the Intellim Corporation (Osaka, Japan) regarding the data collection, data management, and statistical analysis.

Schirmer test procedure
-----------------------

Schirmer test strips (Shirumeru test paper; Showa Yakuhin Kako Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) were used in this study. The examiner held the tip of the Schirmer test strip in a hook-like conformation to the lower eyelid of the outside one-third of the conjunctival sac of each subject without anesthesia. Subjects closed their eyelids during the test. After 5 minutes, the investigators removed the test strip and traced the tear edge with a pen, measuring the shortest and longest parts with an electronic caliper. The mean value between the longest and shortest parts was used for the statistical analysis. The Schirmer test, administered three times a day, was implemented by the same investigator.

Evaluation of ocular symptoms
-----------------------------

Prior to each Schirmer test, the effects of a single dose of diquafosol 3% and artificial tears on subjective ocular symptoms were evaluated by conducting interviews regarding symptoms, such as foreign body sensation, photophobia, itching, eye pain, dryness, heavy eye feeling, blurred vision, asthenopia, eye discomfort, eye discharge, and tearing. The severity of ocular symptoms was assessed on a four-point scale from 0 to 3 (0= no symptoms; 1= mild; 2= moderate; 3= severe).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data are shown as the mean ± standard error. The change in tear secretion from baseline was compared between the study drug groups by paired *t*-tests. SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical analyses.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

Fifteen subjects who did not meet the criteria of the Schirmer test value were removed during the screening period. Finally, 51 subjects were randomized. All the randomized 51 subjects completed the schedule without discontinuation. One subject was excluded from the efficacy analysis set because a protocol deviation affecting the efficacy evaluation occurred.

[Table 1](#t1-opth-10-879){ref-type="table"} shows that there were no differences between groups A and B with regard to the demographic data of the efficacy analysis set. At baseline (first test), the Schirmer test scores of the diquafosol 3% group and artificial tear group were 2.886±0.399 mm and 3.010±0.387 mm, respectively ([Table 2](#t2-opth-10-879){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the study drug groups.

Primary end point
-----------------

The change in the amount of tear secretion from baseline is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-opth-10-879){ref-type="fig"}. The measured value and the change in tear secretion from baseline are shown in [Tables 2](#t2-opth-10-879){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-opth-10-879){ref-type="table"}, respectively. In the second Schirmer test, the diquafosol 3% group showed a statistically significant increase in tear volume compared to baseline (1.131±0.470 mm; *P*=0.020), whereas the artificial tear group showed the same tear fluid level as baseline (0.083±0.442 mm; *P*=0.852). In addition, the difference in the change between the study drug groups (diquafosol 3% group -- artificial tear group) was 1.048±0.449 mm. This difference was statistically significant (*P*=0.024). In terms of the change ratio in tear volume, the diquafosol 3% group showed an increase of 39.2% in tear volume. The artificial tear group showed an increase of 2.8%.

Secondary end point
-------------------

As shown in [Table 3](#t3-opth-10-879){ref-type="table"}, in the third Schirmer test, the diquafosol 3% group showed the same tear fluid level as at baseline (0.055±0.448 mm; *P*=0.902), as did the artificial tear group (0.240±0.477 mm *P*=0.617).

In addition, the difference in the change between the study drug groups (diquafosol 3% group -- artificial tear group) was −0.185±0.436 mm. This difference was also not statistically significant (*P*=0.673).

The diquafosol 3% and artificial tear groups showed significant improvement in the total dry eye symptom scores compared to the baseline score. However, there was no significant difference between the diquafosol 3% group and the artificial tear group in the total symptom scores from baseline ([Figure S1](#SD1-opth-10-879){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

The Schirmer test is one of the most important tests used to evaluate the potential for tear production and to diagnose dry eye disease.[@b5-opth-10-879],[@b6-opth-10-879] The test can be performed at any medical facility because of its simplicity and lack of special equipment. Although the Schirmer test has been available for more than a century,[@b3-opth-10-879] in clinical studies, the Schirmer test does not properly evaluate the efficacy of drugs in patients with dry eye due to its variability. Improvements in the method and study design allow more reproducible and reliable tear volumes to be measured.[@b7-opth-10-879],[@b9-opth-10-879],[@b11-opth-10-879] In this study, we investigated whether a modified Schirmer test and study design were useful for evaluating tear secretion drugs, such as diquafosol 3%.

Fifty-one dry eye patients were enrolled, and 86% were female. The average age of the subjects was 58.7 years. This population's characteristics coincide with those of actual dry eye patients, who tend to be postmenopausal women.

The original Schirmer test was described to be performed with the patient seated and with eyes open, blinking normally.[@b3-opth-10-879] Some authors have reported clinical studies using the test with eyes closed.[@b7-opth-10-879],[@b8-opth-10-879] The test performed with eyes closed could result in less variation in humidity, evaporation, reflex tearing, and illumination. The 2007 Report of the International Dry Eye Workshop suggested performing the Schirmer test with closed eyes.[@b23-opth-10-879]

Schirmer strips are printed with a scale ranging from 0 mm to 35 mm. However, the scale is not sufficiently fine for a precise measurement. In this study, the investigators measured the distance from the shortest wet part to the longest part using an electronic caliper and calculated the average. Moreover, the same investigator performed the Schirmer test three times a day to diminish variability among individuals.

Tear production volume is diurnal[@b24-opth-10-879] and is also influenced by environmental factors. Execution times were defined in our protocol to eliminate the influence of diurnal changes and daily variation. Moreover, tear production can be influenced by intrinsic causes. Examples of intrinsic causes are aging, sex hormone balance, and systemic disease (eg, Sjögren's syndrome, diabetes, and rheumatoid arthritis). To avoid the effects of intrinsic causes, one eye was treated with diquafosol 3%, while the other eye was treated with artificial tears.

Soft Santear was selected for comparison because it is widely used as an artificial tear in Japan. Diquafosol 3% includes preservatives, whereas Soft Santear does not have preservatives. In the study by Yokoi et al,[@b18-opth-10-879] a topical single application of diquafosol 3% significantly increased tear volume compared with application of Soft Santear, as measured using reflective meniscometry. The tear meniscus measurements were significantly higher after the single application of diquafosol 3% than after the application of saline, as determined using OCT.[@b25-opth-10-879] Our results are consistent with these previous observations. In the study by Takaoka-Shichijo et al,[@b26-opth-10-879] diquafosol resulted in a significant dose-dependent increase in tear volume according to the Schirmer strip test (compared with vehicle) in normal rabbits. Therefore, preservatives are unlikely to have an impact on the efficacy of diquafosol 3% on tear volume.

Our results show that diquafosol 3% significantly increased tear volume (by 1.048 mm) 10 minutes after a single administration compared to artificial tears, and the effect disappeared after 3 hours and 40 minutes. At its peak, diquafosol 3% resulted in an increase of \~30% in tear volume compared to the baseline score. Thus, diquafosol 3% improves ocular surface conditions by increasing tear volume in dry eye patients. To our knowledge, this is the first study to use the Schirmer test in dry eye patients to detect a significant increase in tear volume after a single dose of diquafosol 3%. Yokoi et al[@b18-opth-10-879] also reported that diquafosol 3% shows a peak in tear volume 10 minutes after administration, which disappeared by 60 minutes according to meniscometry. Our results correspond with this previous report.

This study was performed at four sites in Japan. The results from all sites show the increase and disappearance of the effect in terms of tear volume. These results suggest that our study design could be acceptable in multicenter clinical trials. Regarding symptoms, diquafosol 3% improved dryness after 4 weeks of treatment in a Phase II clinical trial.[@b21-opth-10-879] Our results showed that both diquafosol 3% and artificial tears significantly improve symptoms compared to baseline. There was no significant difference between the groups regarding the degree of improvement in symptoms. Further studies should be conducted to evaluate the effects on symptoms after single dosing.

One of the limitations of this study is that we did not account for the drainage and evaporation of tears. Tear volume in the conjunctival sac is determined by the balance between tear production and tear elimination. The influence of tear efflux should be studied further.

Conclusion
==========

The modified Schirmer test can detect even a minute change in tear volume in dry eye patients. This study documents the ability to precisely measure tear volume in various types of dry eye patients, within any area or clinical setting, in a single day and at low cost. Therefore, we believe that this method will be useful for the diagnosis of dry eye, the assessment of treatment benefits in daily clinical practice, and the development of possible tear-secreting compounds for the treatment of dry eye disease.

Supplementary material
======================
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Change in total symptom score from baseline.
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![Study design.\
**Notes:** The study protocol was a randomized, multicenter, double-blind, right-eye and left-eye comparison clinical study. The screening and treatment periods occurred on the same day.](opth-10-879Fig1){#f1-opth-10-879}

![Change in tear secretion from baseline.\
**Notes:** ^\*^*P*=0.024 for diquafosol 3% vs artificial tear, paired *t*-test. Each point shows the mean ± standard error.](opth-10-879Fig2){#f2-opth-10-879}

###### 

Demographic data

  --------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Group A\      Group B\      Total\
                             (n=25)        (n=25)        (N=50)
  -------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Sex                                                    

   Male, n (%)               3 (12.0)      4 (16.0)      7 (14.0)

   Female, n (%)             22 (88.0)     21 (84.0)     43 (86.0)

  Age                                                    

   Mean (SD), years          59.4 (16.7)   58.1 (18.4)   58.7 (17.4)

   Minimum--maximum, years   26--83        26--82        26--83

  Age-group                                              

   \<65 years, n (%)         14 (56.0)     12 (48.0)     26 (52.0)

   ≥65 years, n (%)          11 (44.0)     13 (52.0)     24 (48.0)

  Sjögren disease                                        

   No, n (%)                 24 (96.0)     22 (88.0)     46 (92.0)

   Yes, n (%)                1 (4.0)       3 (12.0)      4 (8.0)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Actual measured value of the Schirmer test score at each point

  Time point    Schirmer test (mm)   3% Diquafosol ophthalmic solution (N=50)   Artificial tear (N=50)
  ------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------
  First test                                                                    
                Mean (SE)            2.886 (0.399)                              3.010 (0.387)
                Minimum--            0.00, 9.80                                 0.00, 9.30
                maximum                                                         
  Second test                                                                   
                Mean (SE)            4.017 (0.499)                              3.093 (0.477)
                Minimum--            0.00, 15.85                                0.00, 16.32
                maximum                                                         
  Third test                                                                    
                Mean (SE)            2.941 (0.398)                              3.250 (0.521)
                Minimum--            0.00, 10.33                                0.00, 15.73
                maximum                                                         

**Abbreviation:** SE, standard error.

###### 

Change in tear secretion from baseline

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Time point    Change from baseline   3% Diquafosol ophthalmic solution\   Artificial tear\   3% Diquafosol ophthalmic solution -- artificial tear
                                       (N=50)                               (N=50)             
  ------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  Second test                                                                                  

                Mean (SE), mm          1.131 (0.470)                        0.083 (0.442)      1.048 (0.449)

                Minimum, maximum, mm   −5.30, 10.11                         −7.60, 8.87        −9.28, 7.39

                *P*-value              0.020                                0.852              0.024

  Third test                                                                                   

                Mean (SE), mm          0.055 (0.448)                        0.240 (0.477)      --0.185 (0.436)

                Minimum, maximum, mm   −7.80, 6.90                          −6.70, 8.72        −7.68, 6.99

                *P*-value              0.902                                0.617              0.673
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** *P*-value: comparison with baseline by paired *t*-test for each group. Comparison between groups by paired *t*-test for difference.

**Abbreviation:** SE, standard error.
